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The instructions state that
1.  the appliance is not to be used by persons (including children) with reduced physical,
    sensory or mental capabilities,or lack of exeprience and knowledge,unless they have
    been given supervision or instruction 

2. children being supervised not to play with the appliance

3. For a part of class III construction supplied from a detachable power supply unit,the 
     instructions state that the appliance is only to be used with the unit provided



①　Control panel
②　Zipper
③　Plug
④　Detachable fabric cover
⑤　Upper cover
⑥　Lower cover

foot

foot
foot

④



On/off :Control the product 
power switch, when in 
standby mode, the red light 
flashs; push this button, the 
green light on, all functions 
like program, vibration, 
heating, etc. are available to 
choose, push it again to turn 
off the function. 

Vibration: Press on/off,It 
will control vibration 
function.Lights on,vibration 
function on,Lights off, 
vibration function is off.
Under stand by mode,press 
vibration for 3 seconds,it can 
solely control vibration.3 
modes of vibration adjust-
ment, Blue lights on for 
mode 1. Red lights on for 
mode 2. Green lights on for 

Intensity: 3 levels of 
air-compression intensity 
adjustment, green lights on 
for low level. Blue lights on 
for media level. Red lights 
on for strong level. Light off 
for close function.

Heat : Press the button，
Red lights on for heating 
function. Lights off for close 
heating function.

Note: 1, when you turn the vibration function keys to adjust 
the intensity of the three levels of vibration.
2,under automatic massage function,intensity key is for 
adjust the intensity of air-compression.

Product Operation Guide:  
Auto program modes: Place 
your foot in the product 
,before pressing the switch 
key on the screen. When the 
blue light is on , is mode ‘ 
TONE’; Red light is on, is 
mode ‘Revive’; Green light is 
on , is mode ‘Reflexology’; 
program.



Do not put your hands inside the cloth cover.

100-240V
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If you meet the following problems, please referring to the following solutions. If the
product is still malfunctioning or doesn’t work, please send the product to our 
service centre or an authorized technician for the necessary checks and repair.

Conditions Possible reason Solutions

Stop working suddenly

1. The power switch is off.
2. Massage time is over 15 minutes.
3. If it is working for a long time, the 
motor will be protected against 
overheating.
4. If you put heavy pressure on the 
rollers

1. Check that the power plug is 
connected well.
2. Restart the power supply switch.
3. After the product is cooled down, 
please restart the ON/OFF power.
4. Switch off the power supply,and turn 
it on again.

It doesn’t work 1. Plug isn’t connected correctly to the 
socket.
2. The power switch at the back is off.
3. Switch key on control
panel isn’t on.
4. The fuse blows out.

1. Push the plug firmly into the socket.
2. Switch on the power switch at the 
back of the product.
3. Switch on the on/off key on the panel.
4. Insert a tooth pick in the
small hole of “fuse” under
the switch power, before
taking out the fuse.

Product name 

Model number of the product

Voltage 

Power consumption 

Timer 

Zen Foottee

OF 3005

100-240V， 50/60Hz

65W

15minutes





购买 OGAWA Zen Foottee 足疗机
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分别本机配置热敷功能，开启加热按键，可迅速升温至45℃左右。
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①　控制面板
②　拉链
③　电源线
④　可拆卸布套
⑤　上面盖
⑥　下面盖

④
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振动: 
开关键开启后，控制振动按摩
功能，灯亮开启，灯灭关闭功
能。
备注：在开关键开启后，长按
振动键三秒，可单独开启振动
功能，振动单功能开启后可选
择三种振动按摩模式，蓝灯为
振动模式一，红灯为振动模式
二，绿灯为振动模式三

模式: 
开关键开启后，控制产品按
摩模式功能，三种自动模式
按摩功能选择，蓝灯亮为纤
腿，红灯亮为舒活，绿灯亮
为健足，依次循环

开关键: 
控制产品电源开关，待机
时红灯闪烁提示，按一下
绿灯亮，可选择开启模式
，震动，加热各种按摩功
能，再按一下关闭功能

强度: 
三档强度调节，绿灯为低
档，蓝灯为中档，红灯为
高档，依次循环
备注：1.开启振动功能时强
度键调节振动的三档速度
2.开启模式功能时强度键
调节气压的三档力度

 温热: 
开关键开启后，温热键开启
为红灯亮，关闭为灯灭，依
次循环。
备注：在开关键开启后，长
按温热键三秒可单独开启温
热功能
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拉链
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Zen Foottee

OF 3005

65
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100伏特－240伏特，50-60赫兹
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